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SYNOPSIS.
TVah-W'- of Chinatown, In New York,

Is. xiiKUfi'liHl, of niur JiTlnt,'. tlnoiiuh
un Anifiican i?irl, by nuini' l.ily

Wlilli', who lm-- filimlA uiuoiik t lie tifvv-Jun-

rnt'ti. No evlilrnre lirlnn
Wah-W- o is iIIsiIiiuki-iI- . I.lly Wliltu ha
kp upurl from tfto olhtT of the
tliiai'tf r, KoitiK about wlih a ki'hhi hlm--

Cot;, lii-- r ronxtiiiil .'onipniiion. in huse
uv she ttlilsin-rt-.- l wlii-- Hhi- wfshi'il him

to follow W'hfti uskfl by her ni'ws-lap-

lii-m- ls what she h:iM to tin- - "lojs
r..ly: "HIS NA.MK." I.yinl.-- . IVn-lo-

Oiiilniiss iiiui .MrMiimis urc
I In- - murder one i'viiIiir In
yaloim. wlilfli adjoins tin- - ilrail

ell I s . hoiiii'. IVIilnw sit-uk- s of II' ' aiii
in a x'llditii; way ami (iillnws rails lihn
u liar, to the suiprisi' of all

PAUT IT.

"Are you crazy',"' I wiiil to f'nltlini-ss- .

-- I think 1 inn," kuIJ raithtii'SH. slow-
ly. "I bee yinir tismlon. I'enlow."

l.ymle tnrtit'il Ills ilZ7.lel from
I'enlow to Caithness ami lifted his mug
nu'c hankally. ptniiKhteiied in
l is Wnilr but said intl liiiiK. 1U1 I h'ltneci
buck, motioning Mr.Muiius to remove
the rovers.

Alter a few moments the constraint
became Irksome. "Iteil," the tortoise
shell cat. mascot of Mc.Manus uml
exterminator of- mice by sneclul

iil, lul l t'orneivil a vi lous rat
In the ba' k yard and now came nmivli-1ii- r

in to ilisoluy the Kanie for our
benefit.

"tiit!" said McMamiM. witli pardon- -
be ju lde; "the tfenta don't tlv' u

fur to see rats."
Charley hustled the cat out again and

Mc.MaiiUH ussuied us for thu hundredth

"It's a .Mascot," says McMnniis.

time that "lied" was the only prnss-eye- d

eat in New York.
None of tis hail ever before seen a

floss-eye- d cut. so we did not deny it,
ultliotiKh I remonstrated with McMunus
roncernltiK his pride In "lled's" ocular
misfortune.
("What's that?" limiml'il .McMunus.

"I don't see why," said I, "a cut
Should be the more valuable because it
happens to be ulllicteil with strabis-
mus."

"Sure!" said Mc.Mauus, dopKedly.
".No. I don't." I repeated.
"It's a mascot." said .Mi'.Manus.

'"How do you know'.'"
"Did youse jrents ever see another

crops-eye- d cat'."' demanded McMunus,
hotly.

We all said mi.
"Then whit' ibi youse units know

obout mascots'."' he exclaimed, tri
umphantly.

"Nothing," 1 confessed; "what's
joins. Mar'."'

The constrainl still upon us,
however, for Caithness had neither
spoken nor smiled, and I'enlow, it was
easy to see, had not forgotten.

l.ymle oicked tin n paper end ran It
through unaffectedly, searrhlns for his
fiwn mutter, und urier awhile I'enlow
did the same.
, I looked ut Caithness and he felt my
eyes, for presently he moved a little
and jiusseil his baud over his sunken
c hecks.

"What's up, old man'."" I asked, drop-1Iii- k

my voire and bending toward hiin.
"Nothing why V"
"YU look like the last rose of Humme-

r-you've got U beastly ciiiikIi."
He smiled faintly. "It's consump-

tion,'" he said; "I found out today."
I stared ut him stupidly.
"'I don't l.llnd." lie suld, quietly; "I"m

dead sli k of the w hole business."
"How do you know lis consump-

tion I asked, ut length.
"I went to three doctors to make

mire- -I tell you I ilon'l mind It. Jim."
I .If tie i'enlow was listening now. and

before I could Slieak Unulll he leaned
over uml took Caithness' hand affec-
tionately.

"Brace up. Jack, old boy," he said:
"i:o to California and Ret well."'

"Of course," I cried, "you're a fool to
muy In this cursed climate, Jack!"

I simlie harshly, for I was more af-
fected than 1 cured to show.
' "Chuck il)i your job! Let the Con-
solidated Press go to the devil!" urged
I.ynde; "yon art not obliged to earnyour Welsh rarebits, you know."
. "I have resigned, " said Caithness,
quietly. A fit of coughing shook him
und he raised his napkin to his lips.
"And," he continued. "I thought I'd
come around tonight und suy good-
bye."

The dog shifted his position under
the bar and sighed again, tine of the
'as jets behind the bar blazed up sud-

denly, and McMunus turned It lower
und cursed the gas company.

"Do you fellows know that I have
scooped?" said Caithness, abruptly.

"Not not tln fellow who shot I.il?"
faltered I'enlow, who had thrown his
whole soul into unraveling the nv's-,ter- y.

"Yes the murderer of JJly V. te."
said Culthness. without emotiot . in
the silence 1 could hear McMunus grind-
ing his toothpick ill his yellow teeth.. "I'm out of the Consolidated now,"
continued Caithness, calmly; "the scoop
Is yours If you Want it, I'enlow."
, "But but you" begun I'enlow.

"I! said Callhmss, lleively; "whut do
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I cure for newspapers! I have done my
part I have hunted down the murderer
und I huve wrung confession from his
clenched teeth. Whut do I care who
knows it now what paper prints It
first! What do I cure us long us the
whole world knows the murderer ami
helps stran him to the chair."

I.ynde leaned over the table, his heud
in his hands; I'eniow's pipe went out.
but he did not relight It.

"Did yon ever know," suld Caithness,
with u touch of scorn in his voice, "that
I also loved tile girl? Do you think I

am ushained to confess It? Do you know
what 1 huve been through since she
died? II ? till. yes. that's what
they say in the books. It doesn't mat-
ter. I'enlow. when you are ready-- "

I'enlow started and then groped in
his pocket for pencil and pad.

"I urn ready. Jack," he said.
"This Is my story." suld Cailhne.-s-,

almost eagerly, "tin the l.'tth of last
November I.lly White, u girl living uexi
door, was shot through the heart by a
man who was Jealous of her. That niim
had been her accepted lover he pro-
vided lor her und was haopy with her.
Hut he knew that site came Into Mc-
Munus' and gossiped with the news-
paper men, and he knew that Wah-W- o

bail offered her all his money, which
was a grvut deal.

"When she was chatting with us here
this man was not Jealous huve you got
Ihut, Penlow?"

"Yes," said Penlow, scratching uway
on his pud.

"He wus not very jealoua when Lily
chatted with us, but when he saw Wnh-W- o

talking to her one night under the
electric light by the joss house he
watched the girl night and day. She
said that she loved him she laughed
ut him when he offered her niurrluge
so lie watched her. All this the coward
confesesd to me. 1 tell you I wrung it
out of his miserable throat. Have you
got that. Penlow?"

"Yes."
"Then a day came when Lily was to

go to the country to see her sister
that Is whut she said to see her sister,
and this man went with her to the train
and saw her oil' on her Journey. Hut
something told him to watch the next
Incoming train, und he did. And l.ily
was on it.

"He followed her. She came straight
tn Doyer street, heavily veiled, und en-
tered n house that you all know the
house with the paper lanterns und red
signs. Wah-W- o lives there. A week
later she returned to the man w ho hud
followed her. He was wuiting for her
have you written that?"

"Yes. Jack."
"He was waiting in her room nlone

with that dog there, lie accused her
and she it. She called henven
to witness her innocence. He offered
her marriage again; she laughed at
him. Then he shot her through the
heart."

I'enlow censed writing and looked up
expectantly.

"The murderer's name? Have pa-

tience." said Caithness, grimly smiling.
"The man culled to the dog her dog.
there, and. because she had told him the
brute's niiiiie. the dog answered und
followed him out into the street

"All day long the murderer wan-
dered about the city, and ut night be
went bail; to look upon the dead. He
did not line who saw him ho courted
discovery, but no one paid him uny

mid. us It now appears, no-
body even saw him nobody but I.
About midnight he went uway, leav-
ing the do;? crouched at the dead girl's
feet, and since then he has moved like
u living death tuuorg Hie people of the
city, unsuspected, unnoticed by any
except me." He paused uml looked at
us. Tears had tiienche'l the pale
Maine In his eyes and the hair clung to
his damp forehead.

"That devil killed the woman I
loved.'' he said, "and now 1 am going
to give him up!" Then he rose, trem-
bling. The sleeping dog sighed heavily
and Ills hind legs iUivered.

Caithness bent ml touched the mass-
ive brad. miitleiVig: "Come, come!"

At his touch the dor raised his head
and looked at him with grave eyes.

Then, moving toward the door, he
whispered again, calling the dog by
name; and the great brute rose sillily,
yuwtieil uml slowly followed him out
Into the night.

The iron door slammed behind them;
the dump odor of fog cume from the
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The One Slowly f ollowed llim (tin.

black street. I.ynde buried his head
In his hands und McManus leaned
heavily on the bar. pale us u corpse.
Presently I heard the sound of rustling
paper.

It was Penlow tearing up his pad.
The end.

HF.XF.MT FOR JLI);F..
I'rlcnds of Lightweight Champion Will

Give llim a testimonial Next Month.
On some date which has not yet hern

selected, during the second week of
February.- at the Prothinghiim thenter
u testimonial arranged by the friends
nf Champion James Judge for his bene-li- t

will be given and a fine programme
of ncientillc nnd muscular exhibition
will be offered.

The participants will include the clev-
erest local boxers and wrestlers, and
there will be a bout between the chum-pio- n

and Charles McCarthy, of Phila-
delphia, otherwise known ns "Hull"
McCarthy, who was up against Jack
McCauliffe once or twice. An effort
will be made to get McCauliffe here.

HAD TKAVF.I I I) MUCH.

A 'Windham county. Conn., man, who
rounded out seventy-fiv- e years of his
life without ever going more than twen-
ty miles from his birthplace, was one
day answering the questions of a dis-
tinguished western visitor who had
come on to the old town from fur be-

yond the Mississippi valley to learn of
the childhood nf his father and mother,
who were born In Windham county.
The old native gave the western Just
the details the latter was seeking.

"And I suppose you have always lived
around here," said the man from be-

yond the Mississippi.
"Oh, no," replied thP native, "I was

born two. mlleg from here."
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COL. WATTERSON'S HISTORY

Way line or the Kenmrkable --Men uf

the South Purged to the Front.

liKILLIANT OKK AS EDI TON.

Iluu Won Kcnown Not Only With Ills
Pen, Itut as an F.loujuent and

Uificd l.ceturcr-ll- ls Address
on Abraham Lincoln.

In view of the appearance In this
city on Thursday evening of Oolonel
Henry W'utterson. one of the pic-
turesque figures of the south who will
lecture on "Abraham Lincoln" at the
Frothinghuni for the benefit of the
Pensylvania Oral school, the following
sketch of the gallant colonel will be of
interest.

Henry Wutterson Is universally recog-
nized as the greatest editor In the
south, and one of the greatest in the
I'nlted States.

He Is of Irish-Scotc- h ancestry, and
was born in Washington city. I. O.. on
February 10. 1S40. He was llteiully
born with the Journalistic liurncss on
him.

Harvey M. Wutterson. his father,
was one of the most distinguished Jour- -

iby t.'i" "'

From Chicago Time Herald.

WATTERSON.
nalists of Tennessee, nnd at the time of
Henry's birth wus serving in eoiiaress
as the lmniedlute successor of James K.
Polk.

Henry Wafterson's first and only ex-

perience In the school room was from
ISM to IS.Mf at the Academy of the Kpls-eop-

Diocese of Pennsylvania. His
first editorial work was performed as
editor of the school paper, the t'ieei-onla-

ami so well was this done tbut
the constitution of the school society
wus suspended to enable him to occupy
the position for u succession of terms.

In IN.1K, when IS years of. age, Mr.
Wutterson wus in New York writing for
such puiers us Harper's Weekly and the
Times, and attracted the favorable no-

tice of such veterans of the craft us
Haymond and Forney. The winter of
Is.'.it he wus In Washington regularly
employed on the States, in ussiH'iutlun
with suth brlliutit characters as Kuger
A Pryor und John P. lleiss In editorial
work.

Tlie troublous times of IStil drifted
.Mr. Watterson back to Tennessee.

By the Courtesv nf

where he became assistant editor of
Nushvlle Manner. The federals, press-
ing uncomfortably near Nashville In
1SB2. Mr. Watterson leaped Into the
saddle and Joined his fortunes . with
those of the intrepid Forrest,
dauntless knight errant of the con-
federacy, who knew a coward at night
and allowed one to follow him an
hour. Mr. Watterson followed him for
months.

McairKliln I ost.
Baltimore, Jon. 13. The stag line steam-

ship Laurestlnu. Captain (Savin, is now
believed to huve been lost, with all on
board. She sailed from this purt on Dec.

with a fill cargo or grain for Bllgo, Ire-
land, und should huve reached her destinat-
ion before Christmas. t .

killed br a Pole. .

liedford. Pa.. Jan. 13.George Bagley. on
employ of the Western t'nion Telegraph
company, was instantly killed today. Rag-le- y

and a few others were taking: down
un old pule, wbleh got beyond their con-
trol, and In falling struck him- - on the
neau .

Early In IStiS negotiations were
whereby Wutterson

went to Liouliivllle to ussume editorial
itiuriugement of the old Louisville
Journal, inudv Illustrious by the genius
of (Jeorge 1. Prentice. The first dis-
tinctive Hue of policy laid out for the
Coui by Mr. Watterson, af-
ter his uccesslon to complete control of
the paper, wus that of an entire und
sincere reconciliation between the sec-
tions, a work In which he has zealously
persevered to this Uuy. In the fact of
the most intense und intolerant Hour-b- o

n opposition in Kentucky he upheld
the constitutional uinendmeiits us the
country's treuty of ieuce, and insisted
that they be acceptt-- d in good faith by
the north and south alike. In open re-

volt against his own party In the south,
Mr. Watterson. In collaboration with
three other noteil journalists, Horace
White, Samuel Howies and Murat Hal-stea- d,

led the liberal movement that
eventuated In the nomination of Gree-
ley to the presidency in lx"2.

In 189:1 Mr. Watterson assumed some
prominence as a presidential quantity,
such great newspapers as the New York
lteruld urging his name in Unit con-
nection, and James Oordon Uennett go-
ing even ho far uh to unsure the ul

committee that In case nf Kir.
W'attei soil's nominution, he himself
would see that there should be no lad;
of campaign funds.

Mr. Watterson ban personally known
seventeen presidents of the I'uited
States, und, fully conscious of the terri- -

th
COLONEL. HENRY

of It. H. Kohliat.)

ble ordeal the Incumbency of the ofllre
signifies, he once suld, in response to a
suggestion thut he might be one or
them: "That I should ever become one
of the number has never crossed my
fancy nor my hope. If I should find
myself giving entertainment to the
bleu I should begin to doubt my sanity,
und the wish has been us far from me
as the thought."

Mr. Wntterson delivered a magnifi-
cent oration ut the opening of the Co-
lumbian exposition In Chicago. No
man ever urose more completely to
full height of a Kreat occasion. He
made it the opportunity of elaborating,
Intensifying und eti forcing the one con-
trolling Idea of his public life, and that
Idea was and Is "union and fraternity,
one and Inseparable, now und forever."

of late yeurs Mr. Watterson has
sought to relieve himself as much us
possible from uctlve and regular edi-
torial work, and has taken to the lec-
ture plulform.

His first lecture wus on the subject,
"The oddities of Southern Life," de- -
H. H. Kohlsaat

livered In 18T7, followed later by "Money
and MoralK," and then "The Compro-
mises of Life."

The lecture on "Abraham Lincoln."
which Mr. Watterson Is delivering the
pt esent season, is one of his most nota-
ble productions, attracting, as it has,
the most favorable an well as the most
adverse criticism, according to the view
point from which It Is studied.

Decision Against the Pnllmans.
Philadelphia, an. 13. Judge Uutler, In

the l ulled States circuit court, today af-
firmed the report of the master In the
suit of the Central Transportation com-
pany asulnst the Pullman Palace Car
company. The Central Transportation
company Is awarded $2,552,00 with eleven
years' Interest.

Colored Preacher's Sentence.
Somervllle. N. J.. Jan. 13. Jacob 8.

Johnson, the colored preacher, who was
convicted of the murder of Annie Rogers,
a mulatto girl of Newark, was this morn-
ing sentenced o be hanged on March 11.
The prisoner showed little emotion.

rriD the Cu.-- .o Time Hcr.
As Colonel Watterson Appears on the Lecturj Platform.
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ON THE VERGE

Of Giving L'p the FightAn El- -

mint Citizen' Lust Resource
Prove a Success.

From the Elmlra Gazette.)
Do you know Mr. J. 8. Hodder, of 114

South Main street'.' He has been a
business man and permanent resident
of Elmlra for over twenty years. A
man whose statement cannot be dis-
puted. Well, Mr. Bodder'o case In a
nutshell Is that he has been a sufferer
from kidney disorders, but doesn't suf-
fer ;ny more. We will let him tell
what has brought about the change.
Here Is how he spoke of his case to our
representative: "I have never been
well since the closing of the war. where,
In the service of my country, 1 con-
tracted kidney und bladder disorders.
The complaint hus gradually been
growing on me. I had sharp pains
In the small of my back. Just
back of the hips, and when they left It
was only to be followed by a dull, heavy
pain which remained continually. I
could He in but one or two positions In
bed or the puln would be almost un-
bearable. I was always very sora
over the kidneys, and the urine emitted
a strong odor. At times I felt exist-
ence a task. I tiled this, that and the
other thing, to no avail, and wus on theverge of giving up entirely w hen I suw
Dean's Kidney Fills advertised. I

thought us a last resort 1 would give
them a trial; they were highly recom-
mended, und I would use Just this one
more remedy. I begun taking them,
and I am very glad indeed to give rny
statement, that suffering humanity may
receive the same benefit I huve. A few
doses of Doun's Kidney Fills satistled
me they were helping me. Now the
pain Is all gone, and 1 am entirely well

this, . after years of sickness. My
sleep at night is good and refreshing.
I do not feel any murp thut tired feel-
ing I used to on rising, all thanks due
to Doan's Kidney Pills."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price CO cents per box, six
boxes for $2.50. By mull on receipt ofprice by Foster-Mllbur- n Co., IluiTalo,
N. Y sole agents for V. S.

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach,
PoslllTJIy Rtnmes 111 Facial Bltmlstiis.

Ko more Freckles, Tan, Sunburn, Black-head-

Liver Spots, Pimples and Sallow
Complexions If ladles will use my Hu
perlor Face Bleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
medicine which acts directly on the skin,
removing all discoloration?, an one of the
createst purifying agents ror the complex
ion In existence. A perfectly clear and
Dotless complexion ran be obtained in
very Instance by Its use. Price, $1.00 per

bottle. For sale at E. M. Hotzel'a Hair--
dressing and Manicure Parlors, 330 Lack
awanna ave. Mall orders filled promptly.

Danger Signals
More tbiin half lb victims of (ousump-tio-n

do not know tbty bate it. Here is a list
of symptoms by which consumption cm
certainly be detected

Cougb, one or two slight efforts on
rising, occurring during the day and fre-

quently during the night.
L Short brtatbine after exertion.

Tigbtmss of tot (best,
Qimk pulse, especially noticeable In tin

evening and after a full meal.
Chilliness In the evening, followed by J
Slight fever.
Herspiiittion toward morning and
'Pale fate and languid in the morning. 1

Loss of vitality.
If you have these symptoms, or any of

them, do not delay. There are many
preparations which claim to be cures, but
Dr. Rckrr'iCialKi Rfdfor Consumption
has the highest endorsements, and has
Stood the test of years. It will arrest con-
sumption in its earlier stages, and drive
away the symptoms named. It is manu-
factured by the Acker Medicine Co.. 16
and 18 Chambers St., New York, and sold
by all reputable druggists.

MtORe e ths Hiewtrr Mieieu. Inrnnmne

minuL.nnuH
fiaTHHAOnjARRH

HEADACHE
lNRALin will cere too. a
vonderful boon to tutrereTe
frun Old. Mare Tkreat,
lafaesra. Breaekltl.lirlllTIETEa. AtlimmtiXiaUrttuf. AnrSXelrnt

tf oeket. ready to $ on trrt Indication ut coll
OeaMaae Cm Keet rrui Care.
fatiffaeUmnanateadoraionerraroftded. Prle.M (U. Tnal frre at Dmctliu.
totals. l7l.e05nilll,Ix.tkmIii,ri,Miei,0.t.fc

flrrei vhAmHEMTHni Tbe eiirMt tod feet remedy far
ai aklndlMHel. Keum. lieu B..S

lOld Boree,JtncM, Onu. WaaderAal run- -

H7ioirii.. rriee, ma eta. at nrae-- o a I U1UU or br null prepaid. A 4rnt ai txn.
-- .Pgr aale by Matthew Bros. and Jeh3

Phelca.

CocQlexIoo Pressirad
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM
Bemores FreokUf, Plmpltt.
OreT. Melee. BUekhMde
lankan and; Tea. and re.

m saw w us oTigi- -
nil IreshneM. moduciug
daaf And ftalthv MDb

lAtan. fhmericetofillfana
ftvpanttloiit and perfectly harmless. At all

raalsU, ot auUieu lo: SOlU. Bead lor Clrculu,
VIOLA SKIN tOAP n mmfj u. m m a

asa emMee sat, nanaM t tk mml ui waknte
Ml M liTl. iiHiHHj M,

ease. Maneaim, PrleeUOeeka.
O. C. BITTNCR 4 CO., Toledo, O.

JtfHla by Matthew Braa. and JehaICPtieloa.

MANLY VIGOR
ONCE MORE In harmonyIB the world, 2000
cuuipiBiciy cureu men are

f I MfW siuguiK uappy praises lur
the greatest, uranU- -

et aaa most sue
ccssful cure for sex
ual wcacness and
lost vigor known tonmlliiillniw 4H

Incrntintnf thiauvM,- -
'drriil dUcovery, in
book farm, with ret.
eroaces and proofs,- win nvBcni to eur- -

ferinf men (sealed) free. Full manly vliror
permanently restored. Failure Impossible.

ERIE qEDICAl Cg..BUFFAt.O.II jf.

(AOTION ;
;

TO our patrons:
Washburn.Cro8by Co, wish to assure their many passrons thut they will this year hold to their usual cuatoaa

pi milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the neweroatis fully cured. New wheat in now upon the market, andowing to the dry weather many millers areof the opinion that it Is already cured, and la proper
condition for milling. Waahburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threwmonths to mature before grinding. v

This cureful attention to every detail of milling ha

UJ
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f "ajw u-
brands.
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B5EGARGEL & CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

HOUSEMEN !

DO NOT WAIT
FOR AND ICE.

Have your Horses' Shoes prepared with proper holes for

"Hold Fast" Calks.
SIZES, 3--

This Torer Tin fastemf 5$; 1 t3

f f vSs h; " a
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ASK
For further address

IITTE1IEHEi
TON, PA.

Agents for Northern and Southwestern New York.

LkMWiaTW

excessively

SNOW

particulars

Pennsylvania

aO 0 77;

Whn In doubt what to um for Ntrvaut DcMllty, Lm of tcnal Fowtt alther
sei. loipo:oau. At realty, Varicocele and othar weaknaiaea, ftum ay .auic, u
aeaine nut, uraini cpeeaeoi ana lull iffor quickly mtotsxl. if oes'41. h
Utniblca result fatally. Muled anywhere, aeaitd, lot t.ooj boae for K. With

Taa teffal futrantea tw cute or refiaJ the snuaey. Addrest

L. 0 OU 110

LAGER

BREWERY--

pn

htttulC tn 4 weeks. every fs o order we
rttAfc. Mcuninft

For tale by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street, Seranton Pa.

THE NEW-

i&
HTj jLuQ)

HAhltVlOND TYPEWRITER

NO. 2,
Contains all Ibnt hae made Hammond Work
famous, an4 NEW, NOVEL and USBFL'L,

"Hammond Work the Criterion
of Hammond Superiority." "Hammond Dales
tBe Criterion of Hammond Popularity. Ham
mond No. S. "The forfeit Typewriter. Ex-
amine it and be cunvinoed. FbliadelpnU
branch of The Hammond Typewriter Co., Ill
b, Sixth Street.

F. A. & A. J. BRANDA,
414 Sprue St., Suaatja RtpreMnUthrit.

DUPONTS
MINING, BLASTING MO SP8RTIN6

POWDER
Uaaofactnred at the Wapwallopea Mills, La

era county. Pa., and ai
Delaware,

Jr.
Oeneral Agent for the Wyoming Distriot.

n8 WYOMING AVE Scranten, Pa,
Third National Bank Building.

AOBSWJIBSI
TH08. FOR PtWaten, Pa.

- - John a bmitii son, Prnooata,L W. MTTLLIOAM. Wilkes Barre, Pa.
Aient for the lUpaone Cheeaioal Uozk)

uui JUT ADO TV

3-- 8, 716, 6.

n
RESTORE

LOST YIG0R

YOUR SH0ER ABOUT THEM.

SCRAN

(in

IIUUIIIOUII

BEER

HENRY BELIN,

cu .iaveiana, Oliio.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenu ana

Dnhinenn'c m

Manufacturer of the Celebrated'

.SENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY I

loOiOoo Barrels per Annua

"SkSnc REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Mai

lata Day. J ofMe.
THI aniAT soth bar

pradeeee the above reenlte la"30 elaya. II act
lweef ally and eatrkly. Care when ell other (ail.
Voaai (sea will reaaia their loet suahood. and eld
hiea will neorer their routhfnl nsor by nuns
mfie I qaiesif and aurelr reewn; aerroae-e- .

Leet TlUllty. Impoteecr. Klfktly Eaiaetoee,
Lost ewer. Pal line Ileaory, WeeUsa DUeeeee.and
ell eahele at e or eseeaeead ladleeretlM,

hleh aaSte one tor etady. hneineee er marrteae. It
not only eoree by etarttne at the seat ot dleeea. hut
laatraat awrve taale and blood bnlldev, httaf.
In beak ike pink glow te pale eheekseadi.
.no rise the Ore of ynath. I werda off faatnity

nil Oeneuaiptlon. lamst oa klnf RKVITO. ae
ttier. It can be eerried la net eoket. By Bill I,

100 per paekaae. or eli tor SS.ee, with poet-- -

ties writ too gnaraatee te ear) ear iwfud
ihoaaensy. Otrralar tree, dllrea

0YAI ME0ICINE CO.. S3 Rlrtr 81. CHHSaM. ILL.

rt Bheh Blatthev Bree. StwaVJla- apjaalMa.PaV


